TURNING POINTE DANCE CENTRE
No jewelry is allowed (except very small “stud” type earrings and ID bracelets).
Smart watches are not permitted.
Students with glasses should wear a strap to secure glasses to head.
Students should not wear underwear with tights.
If wearing bra, it must be black or not be able to be seen. Variations may be allowed by instructors.
For more information, please ask our staff.
Ballet (A-D)

DRESS CODE (FEMALE)
Black leotard, pink OR flesh-tone tights and pink ballet shoes. Skirts are not
permitted. Long hair must be in a bun with hairnets. Short hair and bangs should be
pinned away from the face. No messy buns permitted.

Ballet & Ballet Technique(1-5)

Solid color leotard, pink OR flesh-tone tights and pink, split-sole ballet shoes. Skirts
are not permitted. Long hair must be in a bun with hairnets. Short hair and bangs
should be pinned away from the face. No messy buns permitted.

Combination Classes

Any black or pink leotard, pink tights, pink ballet shoes (for ballet and jazz) and black
tap shoes (“Mary Janes”) with elastic ties (no ribbons/laces). Sheer short skirts are
fine, but NO TUTUS please. Hair should be pulled back off neck in a ponytail or bun.

Contemporary & Lyrical

Any color leotard, camisole, sports bra or tank top, fitted jazz pants, leggings or hot
pants and socks or bare feet (as directed by instructor). Hair should be pulled back
off neck in a ponytail or bun.

Creative Movement

Any black or pink leotard, pink tights and pink ballet shoes. Sheer short skirts are
fine, but NO TUTUS please. Hair should be pulled back off neck in a ponytail or bun.

Hip Hop

Any loose-fitting, comfortable pants/basketball shorts, any kind of top, dance
shoes/clean, non-marking sneakers.

Jazz & Musical Theatre (A-D)

Any color leotard, camisole, sports bra or tank top, fitted jazz pants, leggings or hot
pants and black split-sole jazz shoes (BLOCH “Pulse” Style # S0470G/S0470L). Hair
should be pulled back off neck in a ponytail or bun.

Jazz & Musical Theatre (1-5)

Any color leotard, camisole, sports bra or tank top, fitted jazz pants, leggings or hot
pants and black split-sole jazz shoes (BLOCH “Pulse” Style # S0470G/S0470L). Hair
should be pulled back off neck in a ponytail or bun. NOTE: Character heels may be
requested for more advanced students (BLOCH “Splitflex 2.5”).

Pointe & Pre-pointe

Black leotard, pink tights and pointe shoes recommended by instructor. Short ballet
skirts are permitted. Long hair must be in a bun with hairnets. Short hair and bangs
should be pinned away from the face. No messy buns permitted.

Tap

Any color leotard, camisole, sports bra or tank top, fitted jazz pants, leggings or hot
pants and black tap shoes (Levels A-1: BLOCH Child “Tap-On” Style #S0302G / Levels
2-5: BLOCH Adult “Sync” Style #S0321L).

Tutus For Tots

Any black or pink leotard, pink tights and pink ballet shoes. Sheer short skirts are
fine, but NO TUTUS please. Hair should be pulled back off neck in a ponytail or bun.

Ballet (A-D)

DRESS CODE (MALE)
Black dance pants, white t-shirt/tank and black ballet shoes.

Ballet & Ballet Technique (1-5)

Black dance pants, white t-shirt/tank and black split-sole ballet shoes.

Combination Classes

Black dance pants, white t-shirt, black ballet shoes (for ballet and jazz) and black
boys’ tap shoes.

Contemporary & Lyrical (1-5)

Black dance pants/preapproved sweatpants, any color t-shirt/tank and socks or bare
feet (as directed by instructor).

Creative Movement

Black dance pants, white t-shirt/tank and black ballet shoes.

Hip Hop

Any loose-fitting, comfortable pants/basketball shorts, any kind of top, dance
shoes/clean, non-marking sneakers.

Jazz (A-D)

Black dance pants/preapproved sweatpants, any color t-shirt/tank and black splitsole jazz shoes (BLOCH “Pulse” Style # S0470G/S0470L).

Jazz & Musical Theatre (1-5)

Black dance pants/preapproved sweatpants, any color t-shirt/tank and black splitsole jazz shoes (BLOCH “Pulse” Style # S0470G/S0470L).

Tap

Black dance pants/preapproved sweatpants, any color t-shirt/tank and boys’ black
tap shoes.

Tutus For Tots

Black dance pants, white t-shirt/tank and black ballet shoes.

